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STRIKERS TIE UP BITS fSEIS
, WASHINGTON. ... ; , t

ThV annual report of Charles H.
Treat, United States Treasurer, showed
a Temarkable Increase in the country's
financial resources. V, 5 ?1IThe United States Supreme Court
decided that George E. Green must olutionary days in North Carolina, es-sta- nd

trial in. Washington on charges J pecially the Mecklehbnrsr Declaration

1 I iff
ft :

Items'of Interest to NortHCar--
olina People - V:

it
Charlotte Cotton Market,

The cotton market steadv.
Low hiiddlinj?. ;? . . ! I-- . 2
strict low middling, ...'-..1-0
Middling.. . ; . . ....V .... V.lOVi'-
Strict : middling .io3g
Good .middling . . . .10y2

uenerai Cotton Market.
Atlanta steady.. - . . . 1 IlO 5-- 8

Galveston, steady. . 10 3-- 4

New Orleans, easy.. .. .,,103-- 8

bavannah, steady . ..... .--

. .10 3--8
Charleston firm . ..- -i .... .10-1--8
Wilmington, steady.. .. .. . .10 1--8
Norfolk; quiet. . ....10 3-- 8

Baltimore, nominal. . . . . .10 3-- 4

New York, quiet.... . . . . , . .10.65
Boston, quiet. ....10.65
Philadelphia, steady .. . ..10.90
Houston, easy ....
Augusta, steady 1 .10 7--16

Memphis, steady. . ;.105-- 8

St. Louis,, steady. . .. 103--4

3 u The Jefferson Turnpike. ;

Raleigh, Special. Mr., R; Bl Lacy,
state treasurer, has returned from a
visit to Wilkesboro, where he went
to look'atHhe Wilkesboro and Jeffer-
son Turnpike. He expressed himself .

as , being --eharmed with the' couritry
and impresed with the possibilities of
the proposed road. The turnpike has
now been completed to within nine
or ten miles of Jefferson, from' the
line of.Wilkes and Ashe counties. This
means from Wilkesboro a construc-
tion of twenty-eig- ht miles of the propose-

d-turn-pike. much of, t which tra
verses1 Some of the most clificult moun- -
tain sections considered from an

"

en
gineering , point, of view and, at the
same time some oi tne most Deautiiux
country to be found in the State. The
completion of the road to Jefferson
depends upon the action of Ashe coun--
ly wmcu in ven uays wui ueciue whe-
ther or not it .will furnish the; four . ,

thousand' dollars additional needed; tq;

f Charters Issued. ,

The Secretary of State Friday I

chartered the following corporations:4 '

WILL ESTAB sJiy
Important Finds By. Secretary of

. v. State.
Raleigb, Special. Several valuable

finds have just been made , by Secre
tary o btate J. Bryan Grimes and
these will no doubt throw much light
upon matters connected with the T?av,

the - Cumberland Resolves and ' thj
Tiyon Committee! Report. i I v

lhe pamphlet relatmer to .the Meek '
lenburg Declaration is oneprinted in
1831 and which was thought to have
been lost irom the State Library. Jt
was among the papers filed away, from
the Secretary of &taf e 's oflice, and
may have been used by Col. Saunders.
In it is the testimony of "Captain
Jack" as;to his ride in June, 1775,

.with the .declaration, as well as other
edence of the 20th of May, 1775.
Declaration., On the router cover the
reading is "The Declaration of Inde
pendence by the Citizens of Mecklen
burg County on the Twentieth of May,
1775, with Accompanying Documents
and the Proceedings of the Cumber
land Association, Published by ;'; the
Governor under the authority ad di-recti- oii'

of the General Assembly of
North Carolina. Raleigh, Lawrence &
Lemax, Printers to the State, 1831. '

'Another valuable find was the ori-
ginal copy of the "Journal of the Pro
ceedings of the Provincial Congress of
North Carolina, Held at Hillsboro,
Twentieth of August, 1775. Published
by authority. New Bern, Printed by
James Davis, Printer to the Honor-
able the House of the Assembly,
1775." The president of -- the Assem
bly was Samuel Johnston, the Secre
tary, Andrew Knox. ,, ,

A unique document as to its clear
and specific terms and writing is the
"Resolutions of the Committee of
Surry county,'' Twentieth of August,
1775. ' .The chairman of the commit-te- e

was Benjamin Cleveland. .

Bound in part of a copy of a news
paper of 1774 is another .find. It is
the Minutes oi tne rroeeecings ior
Tryon County,, 1775. The Twenty- -

'sixth of July, 1775. It is bound in
part of a copy of what is evidently

itfih Carolina, Intelligencer and

being f'from Friday. June 3rd to Fn
ftt.fT1? date missing being

" June ivin, t t.
J All these documents wui De careiui--

Iv examined and copies will be made
so as to keep the facts for use in the
clearinsr up of mooted points in his--

history.

Two New Corporations.

Charters "Were issued by the Secre
tary ' of State to; new corporations
Friday as follows : , ,

t.

L. Harvey & Son Company, of Kin
ston, in Lenoir county, organized' for
the purpose of doing a general real
estate and mercantile pusmess. ine
capital itoek subscribed as twenty
thousand dollars, authorized,, $50,000.
The incorporators are Lemuel Harvey
riinrlps TVHt Harvev and P. ' P.
Meade. ' '

1

The Salisbury Transfer Company,
with a capital stock of $10,000 au-

thorized, to do a general transfer bus
iness and , to ? maintain storage ? and
wm'tinp- - ronms and to operate be- -

tween Salisbury ana spencer, in xvovv

an county. Incorporators are 5 Chas.
W. Mower v. T. B. Marsh and Max
Jj. Barker:

t 'To Employ White Servants. ,
:

Asheville, Special. In the future
the waiters and other help, at -- tne
Mountain Park Hotel at Hot Springs
will be white instead of colored peo
pie; 1 This statement' was made by a

.l 1 1 f rl tl ui ciavn. a

iiihftritv of Mr. RnraKuurh. one of
the owners and managew of this not
ed hotel at Hot Springs, j Mr. Rum-- :

bougH, it was said, had gone to New
York to engage . white help 1 for the
coming season. . V , ;

Pell on His - Head.

; Goldsboro, Special. George; Saund
ers. a white boy about 15 years old,
fell from-th- e top or a loaaea toDae-c- o

wagon Friday, afternoon and, wa?
very badly hurt. T His head stru'ek a
brick bat which made an ugly wound
from which the blood flowed treely
Tlri M.EJ 0 Robinson . dressed his

d he is doiric as : well f as
could be expected. .

: '

The Governor's Private- - Secretary.

. Raleigh, Special.-TGover- nor . Glenn
on Friday appointed ; as his private
secretary" to takV the position made
vacant by the' death of his brother,
General James D. Glenn, Mr.fA.u H.
Arrington, a son, of the late Capt-- J.;
P. .Arlington; and teller in the ofHce

of the State Treasurer The appoint-
ment was not .a surprise as it had been

teo for some days thatArring- -

ton nad Deen nigniy reconunenaea ior

ROOSEVELT'S TRIP CLOSES

New Orleans Has Most Demonstra

tive Day in Its History. ;

.:4

NARROW ESCAPE IN COLLISION

1
4 ' '

The Entire South, Gave the President
Sochi a Welcome as ' No Other Chief
Executlre Has Brer Received Before

. Bet urns hy Sea Official Boat Hit
Dnrlne the Nljfht. ,: '

New Orleans, La. Roosevelt day in
New Orleans was the greatest day , the
city has ever seen. ' 'L : ; 4

Theodore Roosevelt was ytxeceived
with an enthusiasm never shown for
any former visitor. ' The reception of
President McKinley a few years ago
was mild compared with the greeting
,to the present Chief Executive,, ,and
the carnivals of past years .were mere
mockeries. .

The crowds .were greater, the enthu-
siasm more intense and . genuine. It
reached such a height as to nullify the
program,, and, instead of a formal re-
ception and parade, partook of a popu-
lar demonstration ,that swept every4
ihing before it. s

Much of this was due to the local out-
burst resulting from the popular belief
that it was to the President and his
prompt action in giving the assistance
of the United States Marine Hospital
Service to wipe out the yellow fever
that escape from an awful, epidemic
was due. 5

, ; "Hurrah for Teddy," greeted him at
every corner, and "run for. President
again and we all will vote for you,"
was hurled at him with an earnestness
that made an impression, although he
frequently shook his head. It is
doubtful if any - man was ever more
popular in New Orleans than Theodore

"Roosevelt. v
;

The President' was welcomed not
simply as the Chief Magistrate of the
Nation, but as the saviour of New Or-
leans. This idea pervaded the wel
come and all the speeches made during
the day. The President seemed to ap
preciate this fact, and his warm praise
of the fight against the fever here and
his promise to do all that he can possi-
bly do to prevent it ever getting in
here again aroused the utmost grati
tude, the expression of which the po
lice and militia could not control.

; r The ; crowds in v the streets "were So
great, that the.niilitary and civic par
ade, 'which hadbeen carefully ar
ranged, could not force its way through
and at Lafayette Square, facing the
City Hall; .where it had been arranged
that the President should speak to the
people, more than 50,000 .persons as-
sembled and such was the crush that
the .President deemed it advisable to
materially cut down the speech he had
intended to deliver. ' : 1

It was well he did so, for the crowd
was unmanageable, and a catastrophe

kJlke that which attended the corona
tion of the Czar some years ago was
threatened. There were numerous ac
cidents. dozens of, fainting women, and
the President, realizing the situation,
after a few words told the crowd to go
home and be good. He left bya side
door of the' City 'Hall tQy;avoid the
crush, while the crowd lingered there
for several hours in the hope that,he
would return and resume his speech.

There has been something of a hew
order in this trip of the President, for
the character of his welcome, in every
place he has visited, has seemed more
Western than Southern noisier and
breezier than has been the case when
a Republican President; Tlsited this
part of the country.

After traveling through four States
In Dixie, Mr. Roosevelt must believe
in the unmistakable , sign that the
South claims him just as loudly as the
East; where he was born, or the West
where he spent several years of his
young manhood, i Here in the extreme
end of the black belt the President has
been as cordially received as in any
other State he ever traveled through,
and in Florida and the other Southern
States the' receptions have signified a
good deal more ! than the traditional
courtesy of the people or tne south. ;

At the end of nine strenuous hours of
varied entertainment President Roose-
velt at 6.30 o'clock at night boarded the
lighthouse? tender Magnolia and began
his return Journey, by ; sea to Washing
ton. D. C.

The lighthouse 'tender Magnolia,
while conveying President Roosevelt
down the Mississippi River from New,
Orleans to Jhe-Gul- f, where he was to
board-th- e armored cruiser west vir
ginia for his "return to Washington,
was in collision about midnight with
the fruit steamer Esparta. - Both ;ves
sels went aground on the jiver bank.
and . the ; Magnolia was disabled. " No
one was injured. .

, The President was
transferred to the revenue cutter Ivy,
and he resumed his trip and boarded
the West Virginia, on schedule. time.

TRAIN ' DESTROYS BRIDGE.

Cars Drpp Into a Creek and Many Ter--

,
" sons Are Injured.

Lexington, Ky. Twelve, persons
were badly Injured at night on the
'Southern' Rail way when part of a train
was hurled from a ; wooden bridge
seven miles from Lexington into
creek-fort- y feet below;

The tender, mail- - and the baggage
coaches and the smoking car were
splintered and thrown into the creek.
The tender of the locomotive jdjnped
the track about 100 yards from the
bridge.. Engineer Phillips i threw the
throttle wide open and barely succeea--

1 , dd In iettlnz the locomotive across the

1 were battered down by the cars.

up pumiciy to repent their errors or a
lifetime and bid their newly found
brethren to be of good faith.

Prince Meschersky, for forty years
an official preacher of autocracy and
obscurantism, has become a stanch con-
stitutionalist. Even ? General Trepoff,
who in practice is a policeman, has ac-
quired the reputation of being a liberal
in theory. -

t

...The panic of the- - bureaucracy is
shown by the attitude of Count Witte,
who declined to meet th delegation of
the strikers inl his official capacity.
He spoke al aprivate individual, and
he sought to conciliate the men. ; He
said that while all their demands could
not be granted, that the more impor-
tant- issues . would be conceded. He
added that a law permitting greater
freedom of meetings than that on the
statute books of Italy ; and Austria
Hungary, and providing for the free-
dom of the press had already been
drafted. .

5

Witte's speech was greeted' with
groans and derisive cheers. The dele-
gation on returning to a 'mass meeting
of strikers and students reported that
the mission had only served to give
proof of the obstinacy of. the Govern-
ment. The meeting unanimously
passed a resolution denouncing Witte
and the Czar and demanding constitu-
tional reform.

So the situation rests. The empire
from St. Petersburg to the Black Sea
and from the western frontier to the
Ural Mountains is aflame with revolt.
It is 'being circulated here r that the
railroad strike is only a plan of the So-
cial Democrats for a preliminary test
of strength, but it appears as if the
movement has grown into an assault
of a united nation against the auto
cracy of the Czar, h t Oi

MISS ROOSEVELT HOME.

Back From Her Long Journey Tired,
' a1 "

;. But Not in- - I? M '

i New York City. The Harriman spe
cial arrived at the Erie Railroad depot
in Jersey City at 7.42 o'clock at night,
with Miss Alice Roosevelt, Miss Mable
T. Boardman, Miss McMillan,, Con
gressman Gillette, of Massachusetts,
and J. C' McKnight on board j 3Ir.
Harriman and family left the special
at Ardent N. Y-- iust the other side of
Tuxedo Park, where Mr..Harriman. has
a summer home.

A am nil rmvrri . mo rl a nn 'Tir?n(!na lltr
of Erie Railroad employes and commu
ters, was lined up on the dark platform
when the special of five cars rolled in-
to the station witli Engineer J pon
nelly in the cab."

It had been reported that.Miss Roose
relt had been sick on the train, and
some imxidy Aiaong- -

those who were Vwaiting. She looked
tired, but by no means ill when she
stepped from the train. ;

.
!

OUR WONDERFUL GROWTH.

No Other National Treasury Has Ever
Held so Much Gold. ;

- Washington, D. C In his annual re-

port United States Treasurer Treat
says the continued increase in the cir J
culation of money is a matter for just f
pride. and has attracted the admira-
tion and attention of the financiers

;of-th- e world. z X i 4'V'---
During the year the general stock! of

money grew $79,605,729. making a per
capita circulation of $31.08. . ;

There was a continued increase in the
proportion of gold and national bank1'
notes In circulation, and no.otherigovr
ernment has ever held so muchlgold
as the $748,425,023 in the United States
Treasury in the middle of October.

vSIX DIE IN A FIRE TRAP.

Hotel For Patients at Hot Springs
; Burns at Night. ,( "T

Hot Springs, Ark. Six bodies have
been taken from the ruins of a railroad
hotel at Elm and Olive streets ;here
which was burned early ih the morn-
ing. Those identified are:

. Harry. --Bradley, a waiter: Edward
Snyder, a porter; Mrs. Mack, a musi-
cian, and A. L. Mann,, a railroad con-
ductor believed to be from Denver,
Col. ; . ; W iiv,

The hotel was a two-stor- y frame
building," and was patronized by inva-
lids and cripples who were under treat-
ment ,. There was only one-narro- w

exit. '

:..

MILITARY BALLOON IMPROVED.

French Minister of War Reconnoitres
Vcity in Half aniHoun;

Toulon, France. Minister ? of War
Borteaux participated in ;the jnost suc-
cessful trial of the Lebaudy military
dirigible, balloons -- 1

Accompanied by a number uf officers
he made a half-hou-r trip in the balloon
and reconnoitered the i whole range of
fortified works and the city.

CATHEDRAL DOME .FALLS.

Crushes Whole .Edifice", at Monterey,
a Heap ofRusr

El Paso, Texas.-The- ! dome on the
great cathedral hi Monterey, Mexico,
fell, crushing fhe church into a; heap.
i The edifice was one of the landmarks

of Mexico. , It was built In 1792,
rAs far as ; learned there was no one
Injured by the collapse of the dome.

t
Coal is Active. 7

Coal is experiencing the usual,.active
fall demand," hampered, however, by
inability of shippers to fill orders, ow-
ing to lack of f icars. ; : v s v

Bank Clearings Stable.
f ,Bank . clearings now comarewith
large totals a yearago, and gains are
small, in fact trifling. '

'
... . Building is Active.

RnllfUni? fa tivA hevond nrecedent -

both in the large dtie and In they co'n
try;

The Moms' - Telephone Company Ito
engage . in the , construction of f j tel e--
phone and 'telegTaphUines, etc. The
principal oflice will be at Roxboro,
in . Pearson, county. The authorized
capital is one hundred thousand dol- -
lars, but business is commenced 'upon
the payment of $10,300fiwhichUsfsub-scribe- d

by Messrs. T. H. Street, R. J.

ALL OF RUSSIA

Revolutionary State of tie Em- -,

pire Arouses the Gray-e- st

of. Fears. .

ff. PETERSBURG PANIC

Conger rativei Suddenly CLange Into
Preachers of Democracy All Classes
Are Affected Wltte Warns Workers
Who Denounce the' Czar and the Got-ernine- ut

The ''Marseillaise" Being
, .Suns; in the Streets Younc Ulrl Leads

fellow-Peasant- s. ": ,t ' "

'St Petersburg, Russia. A strike
more sweeping than any of its prede--

1 rssors has checked industry and traffic
in almost every province of the Rus-
sian Empire. Hardly a wheel is turn-
ing on the railroads, and! famine
threatens many cities. ...The. workmen
in the factories have made common
cause with 1the ' eh'girieers, and the
agrarian movemeut shows signs- - of. re-

newed vigor. " :
,.

..... .- -- r iRioting , and- - bloodshed are., reported
from many provinces. Moseqys ' is prac-
tically in a state of siege anarchy pre-
vails . at Riga, r Warsaw, tXodZ' arid
Odessa are in revolt, and there hare

, - , .
been encounters atthe-aplta- r and at
EkaterinosIaV. .Some of thel popular
leaders say that 'the "strlkeIs a test of
strength in preparation for a great tip-risi- ng

at the close othe yar., - '
This city is isolated;-no- t a train has

been; moved. ; Warsaw is:' cut off and
Moscow is in a state of siege.

' The situation is so grave that the bu-
reaucracy for the first time since the
massacre outside the Winter Palace
last January has admitted its power is
threatened. ' 7

Count , Witte, acting as the spokes
ican of the Czar, made a remarkable
statement. Since his return from the
United States Witte has been the fav-
ored servant of the Emperor, and the
significance of his' present utterance
may be judged from the fact that
Nicholas has chosen Witte as his
proxy to preside over the Ministers
when they listen to a deputation of
strikers. Witte : wound,- - up a long
speech of advice to a delegation of
striking railroad men with, this portent-
ous sentence: "'"

'Remember, the Government may
fall but with it you will perish also by
playing into the hands of the bour-geois- e

you are fighting." s s f ,

To Tie Up Whole Empire. ( a , s3

It is impossible. almost1 to grasp the
extent of the present uprising. The
movement is being directed by the So-
cial Democrats, and the immediate ob-
ject is the tying up of every mile of
railroad track in the' empire. So far

5) the success of the. malcontents has been
astonishing. The railroad service has
been crippled and the Government
powerless to move troops. The post-offic- e

authorites issued an order that;
no registered mailwas to be accepted
for transmission abroad. Mr. Eddy,
the American Charge d'Affaires, in-

structed Washbgton that mail com-
munication has been cut off from this
city. The British Ambassador, Sir
Charles Hardlnge, who hade farewell
to the Emperor preparatory to starting
on his mission relative to the Anglo-Kussia- n

entente, was unable to get a
train, and after being delayed, for fif-
teen hours started by steamer. f

The spirit of revolution has affected
the entire populace. --The "Marseill-
aise" Is being sung in' the streets. An
incident showing the revolutionary
drift is reported from Moscow. A
crowd of strikers was breaking at the
station there before a line of Cossacks,
laying on brutally with their kiwut

hen a girl with hair streaming over
lier shoulders rallied the workmen.
She fell on her knees and cried for the
men to fight not for material gain but
for human liberty In Russia. The strik-
ers responded by presenting a solid
front to the Cossacks; who were with-
drawn by the officer in charge when he
law the crowd could be dispersed only
hj the wholesale sacrifice of lives. : As
Ue soldiers were retiring, the strikers
burst into the "Marseillaise," and - a
stirring demonstration. The girl was

, hoisted, on the shoulders of two men,"
and was hailed as "Joanf Arc." '

How complete is the tie-u- p of the
railroads may be gathered ffrom; the
fact that Prince Kllkoff, the Minister
of Railroads to get from .MoscowT to
the capital, had to drive 'the engine
himself. Kllkoff is beloved of the rail-
road men. It is estimated that there
are now 00,000 troops in the city.

All KuMla In Rebellion. '

Men who but yesterday were pillars
of the Government, types of discretion

ud parages of respectability, "stand
forth to-da- y as preachers of democracy.'
fanatical proselytes, .enemies ot capital
and friends of labor, tPriests writeito

papers bleslngthe strikers and
flailing th advent of a new era. Bank-
ers publicly: proclaim their approval of

' the men. who have organised tthe pas-
sive resistance to the .autocracy; and
capitalism. Even military men stand

of postal fraud. ' "
The ; Philippine Commission paid the

Dominican order $3,325,000, closing the
friar land deal.

Desertions from the enlisted force of
the army are on the increase. -- The re
port of the Judge-Advocate-Gener- al

shows that something more than ten
percent of the total fenlisted force has
taken French leave.

; OUR ADOPTED ISLANDS.
Insurgents of the Cotabato Valley, in

Mindanao, P. L, threaten to kill all the
Moros friendly to the American Gov
ernment- - , '

;

,', Manila-cha- s been free from cholera
for many days. . ?, .

The annual report of the only rail
road in the Philippines shows earnings- -

of fifteen per cent, on a capital stock
of $5,353,000. .

The .reorganization . bil now before
the Philippine Commission providing
for reducing the departments of the
Government will save $1,250,000 (gold)
annually. :

'
! DOMESTIC

An association was formed of Mutual
Life policyholders in Minnesota to oust
tne.MCUurays irom tne company. , :

'John F. ' Stevens, chief engineer , of
thet Panama, Canal, denied a rumor
that he would resign. v . i --

Upward of 500 delegates are expect
ed jt; Chattanooga, Tenn., for the
Soniutrn immigration and quarantine
conference,; November 9 and 10.

fter " a week's trial the charge
gainst ; Charles M. Chamberlain of

wrecking the Chamberlain Bank, at
Tecumseh, Neb., has been dismissed.

" The President of the wrecked Enter-
prise National Bank, at Pittsburg, Pa.;
says the, shortage will .reach $i,auu,uuo.

David S. Scott, who forged his wife's
name I to obtain funds, requested a
Pittsburg (Pa.) judge to send him to
priron.
,?'Scw ifidictments have been found at
Cleveland, Ohio, against O. L. Haysj
anTTMward Flickinger

w.7. '- tfeii
,the National parks in California to the

LiYellowstone Park and promise to thrive
there. ' :

Thrw hundred Svrlans rioted at i

Liberty and Church streets, New York
City.' Daggers and pistols were drawn I

fHerman Schultz knelt at the coflltt of
his sucide son at 'their home in- - New
York City, and sent a bullet through
his own brain.

Five miners were- - killed by the cave--
in of a slope in a Utah copper mine.

Receivers took charge of the Tubular
Dispatch

( and'New York Mail and
Transportation ' Companies and the
pneumatic mail' tube service in Man
hattan (New York. City), was stopped.

; In ten factories in the mountain dis
trict 1500 men of the Amalgamated
Window Glass Workers of America
will go to work at once.

Beef Triist men indicted in Chicago,
111., filed a special plea contending that
testimony given by them in the Govern
ment beef inquiry had been used in
obtaining their indictment, and : there
fore they could not be prosecuted on
that finding. -

4

' The Royal Mail Company began Its
service between the Isthmus and New
York City, v

1 James A. Shuttleworth, of Louis
ville, Ky., announced the gift of four
teen acres as a site for a Presbyterian
College for Women.

The fiercest storm In years 4 swept
, over Lake ; Erie, strewing ' the shore
from Buffalo to Detroit with wrecks.'

In a revolver duel Mrs. J. S. Stoops
and J. A; Armitage, both of Marshfield,
Ore., kill ed each other. 1: ,1 1 ; i

George Pickens confessed, at Cripple,
Creek, Col., that hewas guilty of mur
dering P. E Walsh,- - at ;Lou;sville,
twelve years ago., t t,u

-- :' FOREIGN. a
, The Russian forces in Manchuria are
being rapidly i demobilized and " sent
home by trains from Harbin. ,

? A- - statue ' of Pope Pius X. ; was un
veiled: in 'Riese, the. Venetian village
where he.was born..
. Count Zeppelin is continuins his ex
periments ' with airships on the Lake
of Constance with great perseverance.

William J. Bryan and J Captain
Glover, ' of the battleship Wisconsin,
were presented to the . Mikado, at
TOkio, Japan.
t The Kiel correspondent of tbe Lou
don Daily Mail says that a German

' cruiser squadron has been ordered to
the 'Far East where It will visit the
principal Japanese ports

The German Minister at Copenhagen,
W. von Schoen, , has been appointed

- German Ambassador to Russia in place
pf Count von Albensleben, who retires
on a pension

Sir Pardon Clarke, the new director
of the' Metropolitan Museum of Art, in
New York' Citj. bade King Edward
VII.; atLondou, farewell beforei sailing

According to a special Tangier1 dis-

Batch. difficulties arose over" tne-r- e-

league, A. u. Jsoyies, j. u. Morns. r
-- The Washingtbn Investment' Com-- "

pany, to construct electric . street - rail--
ways in Washington, Beaufgrt Coun-
ty." 'Authorized capital 'stock $100,000 .

Incorporators : R. T. Hodges, "L;-.'R- .

Mayo, E. S. Simmons, Jno ,B. 'Whee-- ,t
ler, W. E. Jones. McDowell Land
and Trust Company, to do a' general '

real estate building and mining ;busi- - ;

i;3

V

ness. , Principal., office Marion N.-.C.--

Authorized capital stock $50,000.
M.! Morgan E. -- I.- 'Gas- - '

ton, J. W. Streetman, .J S.. Biddix, R.
s."ciayV v:";vv:";; ti

; The Imperial Company to1 owC and Jt

sell ?farms, land- - etc.,' arid to dcr -
general merchandise business' Prm-- . il. ,

cipal office, Spray, in, Rockingham
County. ? Authorized ' --capital ' stock
$125,000, i Incorporators G:
McAllister,' B. K. Terrj, J. Worth Me--
Alhster. ...ii r --

f "T"
The New Garfield Wood-workin- g

Company was granted ;;eharter with
an authorized capital stock of twenty
thousand dollars, to be located at '
Salisbury1 arid ;Newr 'Garfieia and ito --

work in and manufacture aIL kinds of
woods, metal, etc.: The, incorpora-tor- a

are Leopold Graf Weslie C. Ket--
ehie and Hayden Clement. t ' - '

t 4;
1 Murdered by. One Unknown.

A r A

Wilson. Special. At the coroncr

heariri? oi the murder case of Amos
Battsl the jury brought iri; a verdict --

that the deceased was foully murdered "
by some unkno.wri party 1 There being
ho Evidence against .George Jones andr
Sylvester Jones, who , have been, under;
arrest charged 'With the . crime, they ?.

were released. , , . v Ir'v .

Shippers Meet;
" Winston, SpeciaL At a meeting ot

the i business men herelaf numberof l
large shi ripers made . addresses,; which a?
they criticised, in 'plam English, he.
nnsatisfctary freight -- services now. '

t
heirig4 giyen CWinstOn-Sale- m by the
Southern Raway.:TheK.hamea?Lo? . v
those v. - o have grievencos and will
furnish the State icbrp&ratioir fonliris-- .
sion I with' facts t and, figures 'when XU .v
meets here Weire announced. , Those
presenr were4 tinanimously 'or theopv '
inioii that time for action had arrived
and that; the business . men, in orders
to protect ' thev interests' roust de-- j '
mand better freltht facilities

lease o ofacers oi uxe , isritisn. marine i- - the position.: f lneappoinunent, naw-setvi- ce

captured by Moorish tribes-- . I
6ver, 'was only decided ' upon by the

men. - - 1. 1 ftnvernor Fadav. J

'V - t
S 1


